Effects of body posture on local sweating and sudomotor outflow as estimated using sweat expulsion.
To estimate the effects of changes in body posture on sudomotor function, sweat rates on the forearm, chest and thigh, tympanic temperature (Tty), and skin temperatures were recorded in an upright sitting and a supine position under a hot environment of 40 degrees C Ta and 40% relative humidity for 60 min. Sweat expulsions were identified on sweat rate curves and their rates (Fsw) were calculated. Tty was higher, and its initial fall was greater, in the supine position than in the sitting position. On the forearm and the chest, the regression line relating sweat rate to mean body temperature (Tmb) had a gentler slope in the supine position, whereas on the thigh, it showed a steeper slope. The regression line relating Fsw to Tmb had a steeper slope in the supine position than in the sitting position, suggesting that the gain in the mechanisms for central integration and rhythm-generation was enhanced in the supine position. The parameter of sweat rate divided by Fsw was lower on the forearm and the chest, whereas it was higher on the thigh in the supine position than in the sitting position, suggesting that sudomotor outflow was modified at the spinal cord in association with skin pressure. It was concluded that body posture affects sudomotor functions through both brain and spinal mechanisms.